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Abstract
We evaluated reproductive isolation in two species of palms (Howea) that
have evolved sympatrically on Lord Howe Island (LHI, Australia). We esti-
mated the strength of some pre- and post-zygotic mechanisms in maintain-
ing current species boundaries. We found that flowering time displacement
between species is consistent across in and ex situ common gardens and is
thus partly genetically determined. On LHI, pre-zygotic isolation due solely
to flowering displacement was 97% for Howea belmoreana and 80% for
H. forsteriana; this asymmetry results from H. forsteriana flowering earlier
than H. belmoreana and being protandrous. As expected, only a few hybrids
(here confirmed by genotyping) at both juvenile and adult stages could be
detected in two sites on LHI, in which the two species grow intermingled
(the Far Flats) or adjacently (Transit Hill). Yet, the distribution of hybrids
was different between sites. At Transit Hill, we found no hybrid adult trees,
but 13.5% of younger palms examined there were of late hybrid classes. In
contrast, we found four hybrid adult trees, mostly of late hybrid classes, and
only one juvenile F1 hybrid in the Far Flats. This pattern indicates that
selection acts against hybrids between the juvenile and adult stages. An
in situ reciprocal seed transplant between volcanic and calcareous soils also
shows that early fitness components (up to 36 months) were affected by
species and soil. These results are indicative of divergent selection in repro-
ductive isolation, although it does not solely explain the current distribution
of the two species on LHI.
Introduction
Vicariance can be a major driver of speciation, as geo-
graphic barriers isolate populations and reduce gene
flow. Nevertheless, divergence of incipient species can
occur despite continued gene flow (Dieckmann &
Doebeli, 1999; Coyne & Orr, 2004; Smadja & Butlin,
2011), and even without selection (Hoekstra & Coyne,
2007; Devaux & Lande, 2008). Over the last few dec-
ades, ecology was shown to play a strong role in initiat-
ing speciation (Schluter, 2000, 2001, 2009; Rundle &
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Nosil, 2005; Nosil, 2012). In particular, several studies
have documented speciation with high gene flow (Bar-
luenga et al., 2006; Martin et al., 2013), with the Howea
palms of Lord Howe Island (LHI) being one strong con-
vincing example (Savolainen et al., 2006). The two spe-
cies, Howea forsteriana and H. belmoreana, are endemic
to the minute LHI (< 16 km2) in the Tasman Sea. They
have strongly displaced flowering phenologies and con-
trasting edaphic distributions. Given these features, eco-
logical speciation was hypothesized to have occurred
soon after the deposition of a novel soil type (calcaren-
ite) on LHI (Savolainen et al., 2006). However, little is
known about the traits involved in pre- and post-zygo-
tic isolation barriers to gene flow, or the intensity and
direction of selection acting in this system. Identifica-
tion of these traits has been successful for many species
(Smadja & Butlin, 2011) and is crucial for a better
understanding of how speciation proceeded in Howea.
In plants, experimental evidence has shown that spe-
cies boundaries between closely related taxa are largely
maintained through pre-zygotic reproductive barriers
(e.g. reviewed in Rieseberg & Willis, 2007; Widmer
et al., 2009). These barriers arise early during the speci-
ation process and are thought to be more effective in
reducing gene flow than post-zygotic isolating mecha-
nisms (Martin & Willis, 2007; Rieseberg & Willis, 2007;
Lowry et al., 2008). For sympatric species, pre-zygotic
barriers include gamete and pollen/stigma incompatibil-
ities, pollinator specialization and displacement of flow-
ering times (Gavrilets & Vose, 2007; Rieseberg & Willis,
2007; Lowry et al., 2008). From previous studies, we
know that Howea are wind-pollinated and that pre-
zygotic reproductive isolation is incomplete (Babik
et al., 2009), although flowering of H. forsteriana occurs
several weeks before that of H. belmoreana (Savolainen
et al., 2006). The displacement of Howea flowering phe-
nology was documented across LHI, but little is known
as to whether the observed displacement is under
genetic or environmental control. Flowering time can
indeed be plastic along climatic (Franks et al., 2007),
edaphic (Antonovics, 2006) and density (Mazer &
Schick, 1991) gradients. Theory shows that plasticity of
flowering time can accelerate and favours speciation
under a classical scenario of ecological speciation rely-
ing on divergent selection (Gavrilets & Vose, 2007) and
that it can be the sole cause of reproductive isolation
between populations by substantially reducing pollen
flow (Stam, 1983). In addition, soil differences could be
linked to post-zygotic isolation. Indeed, current Howea
distribution is associated with variation in soil type, pH,
water availability and salinity (Savolainen et al., 2006;
Papadopulos et al., 2013, 2014). Howea belmoreana is
restricted to the volcanic rocks, whereas H. forsteriana
grows on both calcareous (i.e. calcarenite) and volcanic
soils, especially in the south of the island (Papadopulos
et al., 2013; C. Devaux & V. Savolainen unpublished
manuscript). Adaptation of species to different soil types
has not yet been evaluated, nor has the distribution,
frequency and fitness of hybrids.
To evaluate the role of pre- and post-zygotic barriers
in the current distribution of Howea, and validate pre-
vious assumptions, we estimated some key elements of
the Howea ecological speciation scenario. We evaluated
whether genetic vs. plastic effects contribute to the
displacement of Howea flowering phenologies and
quantified the strength of pre-zygotic reproductive iso-
lation in situ and ex situ in common gardens. We also
measured the strength of post-zygotic barriers to gene
flow by (i) examining the occurrence of hybrids at
early and late stages in two sites in which we expect
hybridization to be higher than elsewhere on the
island and (ii) estimating early fitness components of
the two species in reciprocal seed transplant experi-
ments between the two main soil types (volcanic vs.
calcarenite) on LHI and under controlled conditions in
a glasshouse in the UK.
Materials and methods
Estimates of pre-zygotic reproductive isolation
To test for genetic and plastic effects on Howea flower-
ing phenology, and most importantly their displace-
ment, we monitored the flowering phenology of
H. belmoreana and H. forsteriana on a weekly basis at
two different sites: (i) at a single volcanic site on LHI
(the Far Flats; Lat. 31.565, Long. 159.076 decimal
degrees, site 16 in Fig. 1) on 100 trees (42 H. belmore-
ana, 54 H. forsteriana and 4 F1 hybrids, see below for
the genetic confirmation of their status) from August to
December 2009 and (ii) at the Royal Botanic Gardens
and Domain Trust, Sydney (Lat. 33.866, Long.
151.217 decimal degrees) on 99 palms (27 H. belmore-
ana and 72 H. forsteriana) from August to November
2011. Unusually for palms, Howea are structurally
protandrous at the level of the inflorescence: each
inflorescence produces unisexual flowers that are male
in a given year and female the year after, and trees
bear dozens of inflorescences of different ages (and thus
sexes). For each flowering period and each site, phenol-
ogy was monitored at the inflorescence level, counting
inflorescences with open male or female flowers for
each tree. These data provide estimates of dichogamy
(the displacement of male and female flowering times)
for each location, and displacement of flowering phe-
nology at the species (here population) level, and thus
the intensity of pre-zygotic reproductive isolation
between the two species. With these estimates, we can
quantify the effect of dichogamy (most probably pro-
tandry of H. forsteriana, the maturation of male flowers
before female flowers within a given year, as in Savo-
lainen et al., 2006) on reproductive isolation and
address the plastic component of the flowering displace-
ment between species.
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Dichogamy D within species was estimated by modi-
fying equation 3 of Devaux & Lande (2009); it assumes
equal production of pollen among inflorescences and
accounts only for temporal differences in the produc-
tion of male and female inflorescences over the entire
flowering period of each species:
D ¼ 0:5
P
w IfwHfwP
w Ifw
;Hfw ¼ Imw
Ifw þ Imw
with Hfw the proportion of pollen received in week w of
the flowering period, and Ifw and Imw the number of
inflorescences bearing female and male flowers in week
w, respectively. D = 0.5 when male and female flowering
times are completely displaced (maximal value; complete
asynchrony), and D = 0 when male and female flower-
ing time fully overlap (minimal value; complete syn-
chrony). Note that D does not discriminate between the
type of dichogamy (protandry vs. protogyny), but the
direction of dichogamy is unequivocal in our data as at
both sites male flowering begins before female flowering
at the population/species level.
The strength of a pre-zygotic isolating barrier
between focal species i and the other species j was esti-
mated on LHI and in Sydney with RIi, which integrates
the displacement in flowering phenology between spe-
cies i and j over weeks (w) of the flowering season, fol-
lowing equation 3 by Devaux & Lande (2009):
RIi ¼ 1
P
w IifwHiwP
w Iifw
;Hiw ¼ Ijmw
Iimw þ Ijmw
with Hiw the proportion of heterospecific pollen
received by species i during week w, and Iifw and Iimw
the number of open inflorescences of sex f (female) or
m (male) of species i, respectively, during week w.
The RI index was calculated for each species as gene
flow is expected to be asymmetrical due to differences
in dichogamy between species at the population level.
The 95% confidence intervals (CI) for both D and RI
estimates were calculated by bootstrapping over Howea
individuals using 5000 iterations in R (version 3.2.2,
https://www.rproject.org).
For comparative purposes, some of these indices were
also applied to the phenology data in Savolainen et al.
(2006).
Estimates of post-zygotic reproductive isolation
Hybrid palm prevalence at juvenile and adult life
stages
To establish whether and when post-zygotic selection
acts, we evaluated the occurrence of hybrid individu-
als at early and late life stages in two sites in which
we expect hybridization to be important: the Far Flats
(31.568, 159.076; site 16 on Fig. 1), in which the
two species grow intermingled on volcanic soil, and
Transit Hill (31.534, 159.074; sites 9 & 10 on Fig. 1),
in which the two species grow adjacently, with H. bel-
moreana on volcanic soil and H. forsteriana on calcare-
ous soil. Hybrid identification in the field can only be
attempted at the adult stage using, as a main criterion,
intermediate leaf morphology between the two paren-
tal species. To detect hybrids accurately, we therefore
used Amplified Fragment Length Polymorphism
(AFLP) genotypes of dried leaf samples collected in the
two sites above from (i) randomly sampled seedling
individuals, (ii) four morphologically identified hybrid
adult trees in the Far Flats (we could not find mor-
phological hybrids in Transit Hill) and (iii) 131 previ-
ously randomly sampled adult trees (Savolainen et al.,
(a)
(b)
(c)
Fig. 1 Reciprocal seed transplant experiment on Lord Howe Island
(panel a). Five sites that provided seeds are brown, and 14 sites
that were the location of the transplant experiments are yellow
(circles on calcareous soil, squares on volcanic soil). Yellow
background indicates calcareous soil, and grey indicates volcanic
soils and white indicates alluvial soils. An example seed cage
(panel b) and seed collection (panel c) is shown. The location of
adult hybrids (purple circles) and juvenile palms (orange circles)
sampled for AFLP genotyping is also shown. Adult hybrids were
only located where both Howea belmoreana and H. forsteriana grow
together, and always on volcanic or alluvial soils, and not on
calcareous soils. The juvenile sampling location of Far Flats in the
South was on volcanic soil, and Transit Hill in the North spanned
volcanic and calcareous soils.
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2006; Babik et al., 2009; Papadopulos et al., 2013). We
also included genotypes and re-assigned adult trees
previously sampled across LHI in 31 locations (404
trees, previously assigned to 215 H. forsteriana, 184
H. belmoreana and five hybrids; Papadopulos et al.,
2013). Leaves of 142 seedlings were randomly col-
lected at the Far Flats in June 2010 in a 50 9 50 m
quadrat, and leaves of 81 seedlings were randomly
collected at Transit Hill in October 2010 in a
30 9 30 m quadrat spanning both volcanic (56 seed-
lings) and calcareous (25 seedlings) soils (Table S1,
Fig. 1). The leaves of 85 and 46 adult trees were ran-
domly sampled in the Far Flats and Transit Hill,
respectively, from 2008 to 2010. Those trees grow
about 200–300 m from the sampling quadrats in the
two sites (Fig. 1). Including the same individuals as in
the previous studies enabled us to validate the geno-
typing and assigning methods, get an estimate of the
distribution of hybrid ages (from first to fourth genera-
tion hybrid classes) across LHI and have a better rep-
resentation of adult genotypes of pure species for the
assigning method. To complement our database and
have better estimates of the occurrence of hybrids on
the island, we extensively searched across the island
for new morphological hybrid trees during three field
trips spanning from 2009 to 2010. We found 12 new
morphological intermediate adult trees, which we
genotyped using AFLPs (locations on Fig. 1).
DNA was extracted from silica dried leaf samples,
and AFLP genotypes were generated using three pri-
mer combinations (B12, G7 and G21) as described in
Papadopulos et al. (2013). The same AFLP bin sets (i.e.
fragment length classes) used in Papadopulos et al.
(2013) and positive control samples were included to
ensure consistency between these new data and the
previously generated 404 AFLP profiles that we also
use here. We assigned the genetic background of each
AFLP-genotyped individual as either pure species or
hybrid among four classes (F1, F2 or backcross to
either species) using a Bayesian clustering approach of
multiple and unlinked markers implemented in New-
Hybrids (version OSX). This method uses the AFLP
genotypes to calculate for each sample the proportion
of each parental species, and the percentage of
heterozygous loci. From these data, a posterior proba-
bility is generated for each of the six distinct genotype
classes (Anderson & Thompson, 2002). To allow detec-
tion of fourth generation hybrids and reduce the risk
of false assignment to F1, we used the 45-class
approach as described in Milne & Abbott (2008). Indi-
viduals were unambiguously assigned to one of the six
genetic backgrounds if they had a posterior probability
above 95% for that class. If there was no clear opti-
mum, the cumulative probability was used to assign
the individual to an indeterminate hybrid class, or as
uncertain if pure and hybrid classes were equally
likely.
Soil type adaptation of pure species and hybrid
seedlings
We evaluated local adaptation to soil type and post-zygo-
tic isolation at an early stage in Howea by conducting
reciprocal seed transplant experiments between two soil
types on LHI, as well as under controlled glasshouse con-
ditions at Imperial College London (UK). We distin-
guished on purpose H. forsteriana growing on calcarenite
(FC), and H. forsteriana growing on volcanic soil (FV) in
the experimental design to assess their potential adapta-
tion to calcareous and volcanic soils, respectively. Seeds
for both experiments were collected on LHI by local palm
seed harvesters (R. Byrne and L. Wilson) in June 2010.
To ensure a representative sample of genotypes, seeds
were sampled from multiple individuals and locations.
For H. belmoreana (B), H. forsteriana growing on calcaren-
ite (FC) and H. forsteriana growing on volcanic soil (FV),
seeds were collected from at least two trees from five
locations (Fig. 1a). Seeds were also collected from three
morphological F1 hybrid trees from a single site (H, from
site 15, Fig. 1a). All hybrids and a seedling from each col-
lected tree were AFLP-genotyped, as described above, to
confirm their genetic identification.
Seeds were fumigated using 330 g/kg phosphine and
planted at 14 transplant sites across the island, including
six on calcareous soil (Fig. 1a, circles) and eight on vol-
canic soil (Fig. 1a, squares). To protect them from rat
predation, seeds were planted in wire mesh cages
(30 9 30 9 50 cm, length 9 width 9 height, Fig. 1b)
that were buried approximately 10 cm into the ground.
At each of the 14 sites, 10 cages were set up: three con-
taining only B seeds, three containing FC seeds, three
containing FV seeds and one containing H seeds. Each
cage contained 24 seeds consisting of a random sample of
the progeny from at least two trees from two locations,
except for H seeds that all came from the same location
(3360 seeds in total). Germination, survival and height
of all individuals were monitored monthly from planting
in June 2010 until June 2013.
A reciprocal seed transplant experiment was repeated
in the UK. The LHI soil types were mimicked using a
combination of commercially available soils. For cal-
carenite, we mixed 80% of coral sand (Unipac, North-
ampton, UK), 20% of seed sowing compost (John Innes,
Norwich, UK) and 40 mL of dolomitic lime (Francis
Flower, Wicken, UK) per litre of soil mix. For volcanic,
we mixed 60% of ericaceous compost (J. Arthur Bower,
Woolsack Way, UK), 20% of Irish moss peat (Westland,
Thatcham, UK) and 20% perlite (Sinclair, Woolsack
Way, UK). In September 2010, we planted 2088 seeds in
90 trays across three spatial blocks, using one seed per
100 mL cell in each tray of 24 seeds. Soil type was ran-
domly assigned to each of the 90 trays (45 for each) and
seeds from collected trees were randomly assigned
among trays, ensuring a single seed source per tray (B,
FC, FV or H) and according to the number of seeds
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available per tree. In total, 288 H seeds and 600 seeds
each of B, FC and FV seeds were planted (Table S2). Prior
to planting, all seeds were weighed (precision  0.1 g)
and their length and width measured (precision
 1 mm). Cells in each seed tray were two-thirds filled
with soil and the seed sown ~ 18 mm from the top. Due
to compaction over time, both soil types were topped up
in March 2011. We recorded pH, with both kits (Gard-
man, Peterborough, UK) and colour strips (Sigma,
London, UK), in three random calcareous and three ran-
dom volcanic half trays (72 cells in total) left empty on
purpose, at days 0, 48, 153 and 192 after sowing. Artifi-
cial ‘volcanic soil’ had a mean pH of 6 (SD = 0), and ‘cal-
careous soil’ had a mean pH of 7.81 (SD = 0.26),
consistent with measures from LHI (Savolainen et al.,
2006). The glasshouse temperature was set to remain
between 17 and 22 °C, to reflect LHI mean minimum
and maximum annual temperatures over the past
24 years. Supplementary lighting was automatically
switched on from 6 am to 6 pm if the natural light fell
below a certain threshold. Watering of the trays occurred
every 10 days. The trays were also placed upon ‘Flori-
mat’ capillary matting to maximize water retention. Ger-
mination of seeds as well as survival and height of
seedlings were monitored every 10 days from planting in
September 2010 until September 2013.
We built different statistical models to evaluate local
adaptation to soil type of the three pure species classes
and to post-zygotic isolation. Local adaptation was
assessed analysing variations in the binary responses of
germination and survival at month 36 on LHI (i.e. germi-
nated/not germinated; survived/not survived). We used
generalized linear mixed models including as explana-
tory variables the seed source (with the three pure spe-
cies levels B, FV, FC), the soil type on which seeds were
planted (volcanic V vs. calcareous C) and their interac-
tion as fixed effects. We also accounted for transplant
location nested into soil type, and cage replicates nested
within transplant location as random factors. For both
analyses, we assumed binomial distributions for the
number of germinated seeds and alive seedlings (GLIMIX
function; SAS 9; Cary, NC, USA). We built the same
models separately for the H seeds, removing the random
cage factor. Because sample sizes were unbalanced (e.g.
across soil types), all effects were tested using Type III
errors. If the interaction between seed source and soil
type was significant in the models, we further performed
pairwise comparisons on all seed source by soil type com-
binations (LSMEANS function combined with a Tukey
adjustment; SAS 9). All generalized models were vali-
dated as their dispersal estimates were below 1. Logistic
curves were fitted to cumulative germination over time
for each of the six treatments crossing the three pure spe-
cies classes and the two soil types (NonlinearModelFit,
Mathematica 8; Hanborough, UK), and likelihood ratios
were used to test for their effects and select the most
appropriate model (Fig. S1 and Tables S4 and S5). We
did not try fitting curves at the location or cage level to
avoid losing statistical power. We could not accurately
analyse variation in survival for germinated seeds only
(i.e. independently of germination) and variation in
height of the surviving seedlings, as the sample sizes for
each treatment were very unbalanced (from 3 to 45);
therefore, we built only Type I error generalized models
including the above three fixed factors, and giving the
soil effect the highest potential for significance.
We used an under-sampling method to assess post-
zygotic isolation because hybrid seeds were three times
fewer than seeds from each pure species class. We
therefore balanced the experimental protocol by ran-
domly sampling without replacement 24 replicate
(equivalent to one cage) data points for each of the
three pure species classes and each location. We also
balanced replication level for the effect of soil type by
sampling six locations among the eight available for the
three pure species classes and the hybrid class. In total,
we had 24 seeds 9 4 classes 9 2 soil types 9 6 loca-
tions = 1152 data points (from the original 3360). For
each of 1000 samples, variations in germination and
survival were analysed as above, except that the loca-
tion was the only random factor.
We used similar statistical models to analyse the UK
data. In models analysing variations in germination and
survival, we included the same aforementioned fixed
effects of seed source and soil type, but also the residu-
als of seed weight regressed linearly on its volume (ap-
proximated by a cylinder) as covariates to control for
seed density. We also accounted for spatial blocks, as
they were differentially affected by sun scorching, and
position of trays (edge vs. centre) within blocks as fixed
effects, and replicate trays as a random factor.
Results
Strong pre-zygotic reproductive isolation
When measured at the population level on LHI, dicho-
gamy was higher for H. forsteriana, which was protan-
drous (DF = 0.18, CI 0.08–0.24), than it was for
H. belmoreana, which had synchronous male and female
flowering (DB = 0.04, CI 0.04–0.10) In Sydney, we also
found both species to be protandrous, although bootstrap
support indicates no difference from synchrony
(DF = 0.10, CI 0.00–0.17; DB = 0.11, CI 0.01–0.18). The
flowering phenologies of the two species at both sites
were strongly displaced, with peak flowering times
shifted by a few weeks (Fig. 2). The displacements of
phenologies were consistent across locations (Sydney
and LHI), with H. forsteriana flowering earlier in the sea-
son than H. belmoreana. Assuming no other isolating
mechanisms, pre-zygotic isolation through the sole
displacement of flowering phenologies was strong, that is
between 0.80 and 0.97 depending on location and direc-
tion of the cross. During the season monitored,
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H. belmoreana was more reproductively isolated
(RIB = 0.97, CI 0.87 –1.00, on LHI and 0.94, CI 0.77–
0.99, in Sydney) from H. forsteriana than H. forsteriana
was isolated from H. belmoreana (RIF = 0.80, CI 0.64–
0.89, on LHI and 0.82, CI 0.63–0.92, in Sydney).
Although confidence intervals of reproductive isolation
estimates are large, these estimates indicate that displace-
ment of flowering phenology can lead to asymmetrical
pollen flow between the species: H. forsteriana was esti-
mated to have received more heterospecific pollen than
did H. belmoreana, and this pattern is explained by
H. forsteriana flowering earlier and being more protan-
drous compared with H. belmoreana; that is, the early
H. forsteriana male flowers were unlikely to pollinate the
late H. belmoreana female flowers.
The flowering phenology of three hybrid palms was
also monitored (but one did not flower during the
study period). They all bore female inflorescences (sam-
ples 635, 636 and 637), and two also bore male flowers
(samples 635 and 636, Table S1). Although here
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Fig. 2 Flowering phenology, shown as
weeks of the year, of each Howea
species is strongly displaced on (panel
a) Lord Howe Island (LHI) and in
(panel b) Sydney; Howea belmoreana in
red (LHI male number of flowering
trees n = 39, female n = 30, Sydney
male n = 24, female n = 23);
H. forsteriana in blue (LHI male n = 42,
female n = 36, Sydney male n = 42,
female n = 57); hybrids palms in purple
(LHI male n = 2, female n = 3); male
and female phases in solid and dotted
lines, respectively.
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confirmed as hybrids, their classification as either F1,
F2 or backcrosses was not conclusive (Table S1): F1 sta-
tus reached the highest probability for trees 635 and
636 (55% and 54%, respectively), and F2 status
reached the highest probability for tree 637 (66%). The
flowering phenology of two hybrids (635 and 637) was
intermediate between H. forsteriana and H. belmoreana.
Hybrid tree 636 had a female flowering phenology
intermediate between H. forsteriana and H. belmoreana,
whereas the male flowering time coincided with that of
H. forsteriana (Fig. 2a).
Rare occurrence of hybrids on LHI
We confirm the accuracy of the species assignment
method used here, despite having fewer AFLP markers
than in previous studies: 398 of the 404 palms genotyped
agreed with previous estimates (Papadopulos et al.,
2013), whereas the remaining six individuals lacked sta-
tistical support and could not be assigned by NewHybrids
(Table S1). The five palms genetically identified as
hybrids in Papadopulos et al. (2013) were also assigned
as hybrids here (samples 635–639, Table S1). These
results show that we can confidently use the assignment
method to estimate hybridization at an early stage as
done here. Among the 12 new, morphologically inter-
mediate trees found on LHI, 11 were assigned to F1
hybrids, and one was found to be in fact a pure H. forste-
riana (sample 228, Table S1).
Among the 223 seedlings sampled in two sites in
which H. belmoreana and H. forsteriana grow together,
83% were assigned to pure species, 7% to hybrid classes
and 10% remained ambiguous (Table 1). Most of the
unassigned individuals grew in the intermingled popula-
tion (18/142 = 13% in the Far Flats vs. 5/81 = 6% in
Transit Hill), whereas most of the detected hybrids grew
in the population in which the species grew adjacently
(14/81 = 17% in Transit Hill vs. 1/142 = 0.7% in the Far
Flats). All but one hybrid were assigned to classes of sec-
ond or later generations (Table 1). Despite intensive
searches of the area, we could not detect morphologically
intermediate trees in Transit Hill. In contrast, four such
intermediate trees were found at the Far Flats, including
one F1 hybrid and three of later generations (Table 1).
Evidence for adaptation to soil type
Firstly, we confirm the genetic identity of the trees used
for seed collection (samples 640–650 were pure species
and samples 230–233 were F1 hybrids; Table S1). On
LHI, seeds started to germinate 15 months after plant-
ing, reaching a total of 140 (4.6%) germinations from
seeds collected on pure species trees and 23 (6.8%)
from seeds collected on F1 trees (Fig. 3a). By the end
of the 36-month experiment, 91% of the germinated
seeds from pure species trees and 78% of the seeds
from F1 hybrid trees had survived (Fig. 3b). Most of
the seedling deaths occurred during a severe drought in
December 2012, with 13 dead seedlings on calcareous
soils and five dead seedlings on volcanic soils (Fig. 3b,
c), resulting, however, in no difference between soil
types in overall survival of seedlings (P = 0.158,
Table 2). These overall results hide large differences
between species in germination, survival and height of
seedlings on volcanic vs. calcareous soils, as shown by
the significant effects of seed sources and its interaction
with the soil on which seeds were planted for these
three early-stage fitness components (Table 2).
The numbers of seedlings alive from H. belmoreana
trees (B) and H. forsteriana trees collected on volcanic
soil (FV) were not affected by the soil type on which
they were planted (Table 3B). However, when grown
on volcanic soil B seeds germinated earlier and at a
higher rate than did H. forsteriana seeds (Fig. S1a), but
they did not survive as well as H. forsteriana seeds
(Fig. 3b). This differential death rate of germinated
seeds did not compensate for the difference in germina-
tion, and at the end of the experiment, more seedlings
of B than of FV were alive (P = 0.015, Fig. 3c and
Table 3B) and they were taller (Fig. 3d), suggesting a
better early fitness component of H. belmoreana than
H. forsteriana from volcanic soils (FV) when growing on
volcanic soils. In contrast, FC germination and survival
were strongly affected by the soil on which seeds were
planted: these early fitness components were much
lower on volcanic than on calcareous soil (P < 0.01,
Table 3B, Fig. 3a and S1a) and also much lower com-
pared with both B (P < 0.001) and FV on volcanic soils
(P < 0.02, Table 3B). This indicates that the FC class is
better adapted to calcareous than volcanic soils. At the
end of the experiment, B and FC seedlings were simi-
larly tall and taller than FV seedlings on volcanic soils
(Fig. 3d), but note that estimates of FC seedling height
Table 1 Genetic assignments provided by NewHybrids. Adult trees
from Transit Hill and Far Flats are included in the adults from
across Lord Howe Island (LHI).
Adults
from
across
LHI
Adults from
Transit Hill
only
Juveniles
from
Transit
Hill
Adults
from Far
Flats only
Juveniles
from Far
Flats
Nonhybrid
(pure
species)
394 45 62 80 123
F1 13 1 1
F2
Backcross 2 1
F1 or F2 1
Backcross
or F2
1 10 1
F1, F2 or
backcross
2 2
No confident
assignment
6 1 5 1 18
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were from a small sample size (n = 3). Germination,
survival and height of surviving seedlings from FC, B
and FV seeds were similar on calcareous soils (Fig. 3,
Table 3b).
On LHI, seeds collected on F1 hybrid trees germi-
nated equally well on calcareous and volcanic soils
(X21 ¼ 0:03, P = 0.85), Fig. 3a). Survival of H seedlings
was strongly affected by the soil on which they grew:
100% of germinated seedlings survived on volcanic
soils, whereas only 44% survived on calcareous soil
(X21 ¼ 11:72, P = 0.0006), Fig. 3b, c). These results indi-
cate a better adaptation to volcanic than calcareous
soils, as they were provided by only 23 germinated
seeds, and once grown, the H seedling reached the
(a) (b) (c) (d)
Fig. 3 Germination (panel a), survival of germinated seeds (panel b), survival of all seeds (panel c) and height (cm) of seedlings (panel d)
across soil types (C = calcarenite, V = volcanic) from the reciprocal transplant experiment on Lord Howe Island (LHI). Howea belmoreana
(B), H. forsteriana from calcareous soils (FC), H. forsteriana from volcanic soils (FV) and hybrids (H). Each point represents the mean ( SE)
percentage germination or survival (panels a–c) or seedling height (panel d) across replicate transplant sites for calcareous (six sites) and
volcanic (eight sites) soil. Sample sizes for germinated seeds (panel a): B = 75 (30 C, 45 V), FC = 27 (24 C, 3 V), FV = 38 (20 C, 18 V),
H = 23 (9 C, 14 V); and for survived seeds (panels b, c, d): B = 65 (25 C, 40 V), FC = 25 (22 C, 3 V), FV = 37 (19 C, 18 V), H = 18 (4 C,
14 V).
Table 2 Results of the generalized mixed models to test the effects of seed origin and soil on germination, seedling survival and seedling
height on Lord Howe Island.
Germination* Survival† Height
Effect F
Numerator
DF
Denominator
DF P F
Numerator
DF
Denominator
DF P F DF
Type III
SS P
Soil type 3.51 1 12 0.086 2.26 1 12 0.158 0.07 1 1.4 0.792
Seed source 8.58 2 2898 < 0.001 6.21 2 2898 0.002 2.75 2 110.3 0.068
Soil type 9 Seed
source
5.24 2 2898 0.005 5.07 2 2898 0.006 4.25 2 170.4 0.016
Wald F test statistic values are reported, along with the degrees of freedom (DF) and associated P values. Type III errors were used due to
unbalanced sample sizes, and Type III sums of squares (SS) are also reported for the seedling height model. Site and cage replication were
modelled as random effects, and the size of these is reported. P < 0.05 are highlighted in bold.
*Random effect estimates (and standard error): transplant location nested into soil type = 0.496 (0.317); cage replicates nested within trans-
plant location = 0.558 (0.207).
†Random effect estimates (and standard error): transplant location nested into soil type = 0.648 (0.402); cage replicates nested within trans-
plant location = 0.596 (0.220).
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same size on the two soil types at the end of the 36th
month (P = 0.1, Fig. 3d).
Seed sources and soil types on which seeds were
planted affected germination and survival differently in
the UK glasshouse compared with LHI. In the UK, seeds
started to germinate earlier than they did on LHI
(6 months after sowing), germination was higher than
on LHI (13.7%), but survival was much lower than on
LHI (< 50%, and down to 5%, Fig. S2 and Table S3).
All effects included in the model significantly affected
germination, except the seed source and the interaction
between seed source and soil type (Table S3), which
were highly significant for the LHI data (Table 2). Seed
volume was strongly correlated to seed weight and
explained 70% of its variation for B seeds, 65% for FV
seeds and 55% for FC.
When comparing germination or survival among the
seeds from three pure species classes and the hybrid
class in a balanced design, evidence for post-zygotic
isolation remains inconclusive. This absence of effect
most probably results from too low sample sizes;
detecting that the H seeds survived less than did the
seeds from any of the parental species with 80%
power, and using the estimates found here, would
require measuring survival of 600 seeds and 900 seeds
for comparison with B and FC seeds on calcareous
soils, respectively, and 67 000 seeds and 350 seeds for
comparison with B and FV seeds on volcanic soils. P-
values obtained from the under-sampling method are
nevertheless indicative of a seed source by soil type
interaction: 11% of the P-values for the fixed seed
source effect were below 5%, 0.3% for the soil effect
were below 5%, whereas 40% for the seed source by
soil type interaction were below the 5% threshold and
half of them were below the 10% threshold (Table 4).
These P-values match the raw estimates of survival for
the four seed classes, with H. belmoreana seeds and
Table 3 Results of the pairwise comparisons to test the effects of seed origin (A) and the interaction between seed origin and soil (B) on
seed germination and seedling survival rates on Lord Howe Island.
Effect
Germination Survival
Estimate Standard Error t P Estimate Standard Error t P
(A) Seed effects
B FC 1.479 0.381 3.88 < 0.001 1.348 0.392 3.44 0.001
B FV 0.717 0.282 2.55 0.011 0.540 0.295 1.83 0.067
FC FV 0.762 0.400 1.91 0.057 0.807 0.407 1.99 0.047
(B) Interaction effects
B C FC C 0.254 0.402 0.63 0.527 0.115 0.431 0.27 0.790
B C FV C 0.343 0.408 0.84 0.401 0.104 0.433 0.24 0.810
B C B V 0.156 0.527 0.30 0.767 0.305 0.589 0.52 0.605
B C FC V 2.547 0.770 3.31 0.001 2.275 0.812 2.80 0.005
B C FV V 0.934 0.569 1.64 0.101 0.671 0.626 1.07 0.283
FC C FV C 0.088 0.420 0.21 0.834 0.011 0.439 0.02 0.981
FC C B V 0.411 0.537 0.76 0.445 0.420 0.593 0.71 0.479
FC C FC V 2.292 0.776 2.95 0.003 2.160 0.815 2.65 0.008
FC C FV V 0.680 0.578 1.18 0.240 0.556 0.630 0.88 0.377
FV C B V 0.499 0.540 0.92 0.356 0.409 0.591 0.69 0.489
FV C FC V 2.204 0.778 2.83 0.005 2.171 0.814 2.67 0.008
FV C FV V 0.592 0.581 1.02 0.308 0.567 0.627 0.90 0.366
B V FC V 2.703 0.647 4.18 < 0.001 2.580 0.654 3.95 < 0.001
B V FV V 1.091 0.388 2.81 0.005 0.976 0.400 2.44 0.015
FC V FV V 1.612 0.680 2.37 0.018 1.604 0.685 2.34 0.019
Pairwise comparisons were performed using the LSMEANS function in SAS, and the estimate of least squares means, standard error, t-test
and P values are reported. The seed origins tested were Howea belmoreana (B), H. forsteriana from calcareous soils (FC) and H. forsteriana
from volcanic soil (FV). The interaction between seed source and soil (part B) is a pairwise comparison of all combinations of each of the
three seed sources growing on either volcanic (V) or calcareous (C) soil. P < 0.05 are highlighted in bold.
Table 4 The distribution of P-values from models to assess post-
zygotic isolation by comparing the effects of seed source and soil
type on germination and survival of hybrids to pure species, using
an under-sampling method to account for unbalanced sample
sizes.
Effect Min P Q1 P Median P Mean P Q3 P Max P
Soil type 0.000 0.330 0.598 0.552 0.794 1.000
Seed source 0.000 0.085 0.318 0.375 0.618 0.998
Soil type 9 Seed
source
0.000 0.015 0.059 0.184 0.239 0.999
Twenty-four replicate data points for the three pure species classes
were sampled 1000 times and the variation in germination and
survival tested against the hybrid class. The minimum, lower quar-
tile, median, mean, upper quartile and maximum P-values for the
effect of seed origin, soil and their interaction are reported.
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seeds from hybrids performing equally on volcanic
soils, seeds of H. belmoreana and H. forsteriana perform-
ing equally well on calcareous soils, seeds of H. forsteri-
ana from calcareous soils having the worst
performance on volcanic soils and seeds from hybrids
performing badly on calcareous soils and most proba-
bly worse than the other seed classes (Fig. 3c). These
results contrast to those of the UK experiment, for
which there was no difference in germination between
the four seed sources, and survival of hybrid seedlings
was similar to that of H. forsteriana (Fig. S2).
Discussion
The hypothesized ecological speciation scenario of
Howea palms on LHI was based on currently observed
displaced flowering times and displaced edaphic distri-
butions between the two species (Savolainen et al.,
2006). However, how divergent selection associated
with soil type adaptation and differences in flowering
phenologies interacted to drive speciation remained
unclear. This study provides elements of the intensity
of pre-zygotic isolation, its consistency with the rare
occurrence of hybrids on the island and indications of
both adaptation to soil type and post-zygotic isolation
at seedlings stage.
Establishment of a genetic component to flowering
Previous estimates of flowering time and displacement
between the two Howea species were obtained in many
sites across LHI (Savolainen et al., 2006) and could there-
fore not address the role of plastic vs. genetic compo-
nents to observations. Monitoring the phenology of
about 50 trees of each species growing in situ and in ex
situ common gardens, we show that the displacement of
flowering phenologies between H. belmoreana and
H. forsteriana is stable across environmental gradients,
with H. forsteriana consistently flowering earlier in the
season than H. belmoreana. This result, along with the
observation that genetically identified hybrid trees have
an intermediate flowering phenology between the two
parental species, establishes that flowering in Howea is, in
part, genetically determined. These data also show that
flowering is partially controlled by the environment, as
shown in other studies (Mazer & Schick, 1991; Antono-
vics, 2006; Franks et al., 2007): we observed differences
in the onset and duration of flowering and differences in
protandry for each species between the two common
gardens (Fig. 2). We were, however, unable to find
which environmental variables, among the climatic and
edaphic ones, are responsible for this plasticity.
Strong pre-zygotic reproductive isolation
Overall current levels of pre-zygotic isolation measured
on LHI are of the same magnitude as those measured
for other plant species (Rieseberg & Willis, 2007; Wid-
mer et al., 2009). Pre-zygotic isolation between the two
species via the sole displacement of flowering phenolo-
gies reduced potential gene flow from H. forsteriana to
H. belmoreana by 97% (compared with full synchrony)
and from H. belmoreana to H. forsteriana by 80%. The
same estimates using the phenological data of Savolai-
nen et al. (2006) measured across multiple sites on LHI
are similar, with a reproductive isolation at the species
level of 0.98 for H. belmoreana and 0.81 for H. forsteri-
ana, indicating the stability of both the intensity and
direction of gene flow. This stability is explained by
H. forsteriana consistently flowering earlier and consis-
tently being protandrous on LHI. Although pre-zygotic
barriers are often reported to contribute more than
post-zygotic barriers to reproductive isolation in plants
(Rieseberg & Willis, 2007; Lowry et al., 2008), these
studies have most often been conducted on short-lived
species. The contribution of pre- vs. post-zygotic isola-
tion mechanisms could be different for long-lived spe-
cies, but too few data are currently available to
conclude. Examples in a group of four species of Cyrtan-
dra show pre-zygositc isolation through flowering phe-
nology was the largest component of reproductive
isolation for one species, whereas post-zygotic barriers
were more important for the remaining three species
(Johnson et al., 2015).
We find that the dichogamy (i.e. protandry) estimate
developed here and applied to the previous data pro-
vide similar results: protandry at the species level is
higher (0.18 here compared to 0.22 in 2006) for
H. forsteriana than for H. belmoreana (0.04 for both
years). Plasticity in the displacement of male vs. female
flowering in H. forsteriana appears adaptive on LHI,
reinforcing the barrier to gene flow between the two
species. However, using the data collected across LHI
(Savolainen et al., 2006), protandry at the population
level of H. forsteriana did not replicate over years in the
same location: H. forsteriana trees monitored in the Far
Flats (same location as for the data reported in this
study) were mostly protogynous (with female flowers
open before male flowers) in Savolainen et al. (2006)
but protandrous (with male flowers open before female
flowers) in 2009. Dichogamy of H. forsteriana also did
not correlate with soil, but variation of dichogamy was
lower on calcareous soils (SD = 0.06 for five locations)
than it was on volcanic soils (SD = 0.28 for four loca-
tions).
Evidence of post-zygotic reproductive isolation
Despite strong pre-zygotic reproductive isolation, some
adult hybrids are found on LHI, with a total of 19 mor-
phologically intermediate trees confirmed genetically as
hybrids over dozens of field trips (Savolainen et al.,
2006; Babik et al., 2009; Papadopulos et al., 2013).
These numbers are evidently underestimates of
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hybridization at the adult stage because (i) some parts
of the island where the two species grow are inaccessi-
ble, (ii) tree density can be high in some locations
(about three trees in only 1 m²), thus decreasing the
detection power, and (iii) we are better at detecting F1
hybrids, from leaf intermediate morphology, than
detecting hybrids of later generations (Table S1).
Because of these limitations, combined with our strat-
egy to search for hybrids only in locations where the
two species grow in close vicinity, we cannot provide
an accurate estimate of the frequency of hybrids over
LHI. Yet, from a rough estimate of ~ 100 000 Howea
trees of the two species on the LHI (C. Devaux & V.
Savolainen unpublished data) and the efforts we made
to look for hybrids, we can confidently state that adult
hybrids are rare and occur at a very low frequency,
consistently with our estimate of pre-zygotic isolation.
We further find here that hybrids at the seedling
stage occur at a higher frequency than do hybrids at
the adult stage: about 7% of the seedlings, sampled in
two locations on LHI in which we expect hybridization,
were hybrids of first or later generations. A similar pat-
tern has been observed in oaks, for which 80% more
hybrids were found in the seedling stage rather than in
adults, indicating that selection against hybrids takes
place prior to maturity (Curtu et al., 2009). This is a
greater difference than the one measured in Howea,
although our estimate of hybridization at the seeding
stage may be underestimated due to technical difficul-
ties in detecting hybrids of generations later than four
with the resolution of our AFLP data. For example, we
could not assign 13% of the seedling collected in the
Far Flats where the two species grow intermingled and
where several adult hybrids of late generations were
found. We expected in this population to find progeny
of higher generations, which we unfortunately did not
detect with our method. In the site in which the two
species grow adjacently, we assigned more individuals
to hybrid classes and they were of at least of the second
generation. Finding these hybrid seedlings informs us
that we missed some hybrids at the adult stage.
The lower occurrence of hybrids at a late, that is adult,
vs. early, that is seedling, stage indicates that selection
must act between these two stages, but that post-zygotic
isolation is not complete. More empirical data are needed
to uncover the exact stages and traits that are the source
of post-zygotic isolation. A proposed common mecha-
nism for our observed pattern is the reduction in fitness
of F2 hybrids compared with the parental species due to
mismatches in several functional traits, underpinned by
multiple genomic regions [e.g. in sticklebacks, Arnegard
et al., 2014). Examining gene expression in Howea F1
hybrids (L. Dunning & V. Savolainen, unpublished data)]
found some evidence for gene misexpression, which can
lead to maladapted phenotypes and reduced fitness of
hybrids (Renaut et al., 2009). Gene misexpression and
hybrid breakdown were also observed in F2 hybrids in
Senecio, involving reduced expression for genes control-
ling growth and developmental pathways (Chapman
et al., 2016).
We found some lines of evidence of post-zygotic iso-
lation with the results of the seed transplant experi-
ment on LHI, which also allowed estimation of early
fitness components. However, we cannot report here
significant results, but only trends, as we calculated that
at least three times more seeds should have been
planted to detect significant differences in survival of
hybrid vs. pure parental species. Seeds collected on
genetically confirmed F1 hybrid trees tended to germi-
nate and survive as well as H. belmoreana trees (which
are specialist of volcanic soils) on volcanic soils. In con-
trast, the number of seeds from F1 hybrids alive at
month 36 was smaller than that of H. belmoreana or
H. forsteriana when planted on calcareous soils. These
trends match our observation of the absence of hybrid
adults on calcareous soils (Fig. 1, we are not able to
morphologically discriminate pure species from hybrids
at seedling stage) and suggest again that post-zygotic
selection occurs at a later stage than the one measured
in this study. Few long-term studies on hybrid survival
and reproduction are now published to evaluate the
generality or singularity of our results with those of
others. Hybrid seedlings in oaks were monitored for
4 years and had a lower survival than that of their par-
ental species (Lepais et al., 2013). A study on Eucalyptus
showed abnormal phenotypes for hybrids only after
2 years and that these individuals usually died before
reaching maturity (Potts & Dungey, 2004).
Local adaptation at an early stage
The reciprocal seed transplant also allowed us to evalu-
ate local adaptation of the two Howea species on the
island; a power analysis confirms that the sample sizes
used for this study were enough to detect differences
between the three types of seeds we planted. Our mea-
sures combined both seed viability and germination,
which can therefore not be distinguished. Nevertheless,
seeds of H. forsteriana, which is much studied because
of its commercial value, have been shown to have
100% viability when freshly harvested (Chin et al.,
1988); we have no information on H. belmoreana or
hybrids seed viability. We observed delayed germina-
tion both in the field and in the UK but cannot evalu-
ate whether this is due to seed dormancy, neither
whether seed dormancy can explain the low rate of
germination in the LHI experiment. The delay in germi-
nation is commonly observed for H. forsteriana in the
palm seed nursery on LHI: seeds start to germinate
three months after planting under controlled condi-
tions. We also know from the nursery that H. forsteriana
seeds can still germinate two years after planting,
meaning they can survive that long, and that overall
germination is at a high rate (70%) under controlled
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conditions (Larry Wilson, pers. comm.). We have no
information on seed germination or dormancy for
H. belmoreana or for either species under field condi-
tions, except from this study. We suspect from our
observations scattered through many field trips that
seed germination may be low under natural conditions
and that the establishment of a seed bank is unlikely
(we found very few seeds underground when we dug
up soil for setting up 140 cages in 14 different sites).
We controlled in this experiment the soil type on
which the seeds were collected: on volcanic soils for
H. belmoreana and H. forsteriana and on calcareous for
H. forsteriana only, as no H. belmoreana tree currently
grows on this soil type on the island. Given the absence
of H. belmoreana on calcareous soils as mature trees, it
was surprising that seeds collected on H. belmoreana
performed as well on calcareous as on volcanic soils:
estimations of germination, survival and height of seed-
lings were unaffected by soil type (Fig. 3). We conclude
that selection may be acting against H. belmoreana at a
later stage, between the juvenile stage and maturity, as
hypothesized for hybrid palms. However, given the
long life span of Howea (~ 10 years to reach maturity) it
would be a great experimental challenge to determine
when and how selection takes place. Trees are also
exposed to a high diversity of biotic and abiotic condi-
tions (e.g. likelihood to experience extreme weather)
compared with short-lived species, and evaluating
selection acting on them is thus complex because it
may be partitioned in many components that are diffi-
cult to tease apart (Petit & Hampe, 2006). Seedlings
from H. forsteriana trees growing on calcareous and vol-
canic soils had similar early fitness components. The
ranking of seeds types for early fitness components on
volcanic soils was as expected: H. belmoreana seedlings
performed much better than did H. forsteriana seedlings,
and H. forsteriana seedlings from trees growing on vol-
canic soils performed much better than did H. forsteri-
ana seedlings from trees growing on calcareous soils.
Overall, these results point to local adaptation at an
early stage.
Differences occurred in the results of the transplant
experiments between LHI and the UK. First, although
we did our best to mimic the native soils, those artifi-
cial soils used in the UK must have different chemical
composition to that of LHI. The compost used in the
glasshouses is probably more nutrient rich, which
would explain the high germination rate of both spe-
cies. Secondly, the conditions in glasshouses are more
favourable to germination, for example without
drought, in contrast to what happened on LHI during
the experiment.
Despite evidence for local adaptation at an early
stage, no clear genetic structure across soil types within
H. forsteriana has been detected: Dunning et al. (2016)
found no evidence for genetic structure based on exam-
ining 22 741 transcriptome-derived SNPs, whereas
Babik et al. (2009) found limited evidence for two
genetic clusters based on 625 AFLP markers, although
this differentiated between the most southerly popula-
tions and more northern ones, rather than between the
two soil types. Early local adaptation to calcareous soils
in H. forsteriana may be driven by transgenerational epi-
genetic effects rather than background genetic differen-
tiation. Functionally adaptive transgenerational effects
due to environmental stresses have been shown to
advantageously alter germination and survival rates in
Bromus tectorum (Meyer & Allen, 1999) and Arabidopsis
thaliana (Boyko et al., 2010). Although there is no evi-
dence for genetic structure within H. forsteriana, there is
clear genetic differentiation between the species, with
1320 genes of 14 576 examined showing fixed poly-
morphisms (Dunning et al., 2016). Many of these genes
are involved in processes such as water deprivation and
phosphate starvation, suggesting adaptation to calcare-
ous soils and subsequent recolonization of volcanic soils
after fixation (Dunning et al., 2016).
Conclusion
Reproductive isolation and divergent selection are two
fundamental elements of ecological speciation. In
Howea, we show that the displacement of flowering
phenologies between the two species is partly under
genetic control and dramatically reduces gene flow
between species. Two lines of evidence show that post-
zygotic isolation occurs but is not complete: hybridiza-
tion at the seedling stage is lower than at the adult
stage, and hybrid seedlings planted in a controlled
experimental design tended to survive less than the
parental species on calcareous soils.
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